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Peptomint the Finest Chewing Gum Made
Is sold Everywhere Five Cents.. Everybody Loves It

young and ol4 Made the best materials flavored with . the juice of natural
mint leaves and essence of peppermint combined. Keeps the the breath
pure aids digestion. The delicate, delicious flavor lasts as long as you care to chew.

The genuine Peptomint is sold in the original trade-marke- d package and should bear this signature, ' '
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LADIES RELIEFSOCIETY BALL

Women Will Hold Bif Bull
at the Auditorium.

MEET FOR WOMAN'S STJFFBAGE

Will Sew Ad.ltlea.l Star era th.
Flag; Celebrate rail torn la

Jolelag Woaaa'a nigate
Col a at a. '

.

Tha Jewish Lad lea" Relief society will
hold I la elxth annual charitr nail Novem-
ber t at the Auditorium. Tha proceed
of this year ball will ro toward pro-
viding a maternity ward In ona of the
hospitals for the society's patient. The
society started eight year ago with four,
teen members, the object being to care
for the alrk and poor among the Jewish
women and children of Omaha. The
also of the organisation baa kept pace
with Ha ativltl. It now number 1

members. Mrs. J. H Hams, who I

serving her sixth term a president of
the organisation, and Mrs. R. Kulakofnky,
the treasurer, are chairmen of the a

In charge of the ball.

Ch. Society of Fine Arts will meet
fbuiwdajr morning at tha public library.
afrn. W. H. IClIerd will be leader and
th. paintings to be dlsaussed win be
those ef Sir Joshua Reynolds, "th. great
ancestor of British art."

Th. Dundee Woman's elub will meet
WadneevUy afternoon at the home of Mrs.
C l Hathaway, when the book to be
studied will be Hawthorne's "House of
the Raven Oablaa." Mrs. D. C. Dodd will
report on correct topics;

Th. Wom&a SurYrage sootxty will meet
Wednesday afternoon tn the parlor or
the TTnlon Outfitting company t. sew th
sixth star on th. suffrage Oagr In celebra-
tion of California voting to enfranchise
Ha women. There wtll be some tnuaio and
a talk by lira. George Covell, tha newly
elected vice president of the society.

Mrs. Covell was a member ef tha first
eufrrag. society In Omaha, started fir-tee- n

years ago. Ph la also as active
temperance worker.

"But." saye she. "I fee more Joyful
over voting for woman suf-
frage than sorrowful over Maine' voting
to strike out the prohibitory amendment."

!r Coveli's Idea is that wHh th ad
vent of woman anfrrage, th. various
menace, to society. Including th. liquor
traffic, will disappear.

Tha activities of tbe BocUJ Settlement
on South Thirteenth street will art s-- n

dy evening with a house warming for
ib young people of ttie neighborhood.
Among the workers who win be present
ere miss i;era Bcneerer, head resident
Miss Mary WaJUve and Miss Joy Hlg
gins

The settlement library will open thl
wees ana the clubs and classes will prob
ably start next wee. Mtss Grace goren
son will have a storr hour fr Ka rhil
Area thla year, a&d sewing clseee. will

be conducted by Miss Haiel Degan and
Miss Blanche Cohn. r

The Visiting Nurse aieociatlon will hold
It annual meeting, with reports and
election of officers, Wednesday morning
at the Pailon hotel.

City Officials from .

Towns of State Are
Coming to Meeting

Members of th city council are bard
at work tn anticipation of making th
meeting of the League of Nebraska
Municipalities. November 16 to Is, In-

clusive, the best In the history of the
organisation. It will probably be a week
before th program Is completed, but It
has gone far enough to indicate that th
visiting city officials of Nbraka wlU
be kept busy during every minute of their
stay her.

Councilman Berka baa takan hold of
the convention matter and I giving it a
goodly portion of his time. . Advice, re-

ceived by him Indicate that at least 171

Nebraska mayors, oouncllmen and other
official will be In attendance upon the
Omaha meeting. Of course, there will be
tbe regular routine of speeches and busi-
ness meetings. In addition, there will be
plenty of relaxation from hard work.
Ktxouralone have been planned to the
water works pumping station, a trip
through th. North Omaha sewer In boats.
visits to the South Omaha stock yards,
to the gas snd else trio light plant and
to the firs engine houses. A conference
has been held with th member of tbe
Fir. and Police board and they have
promised that at some tims during on
of th days of th. convention they will
give th. visitors an exhibition of th
Ore department tn action. During the
evening of November II a banquet will
be tendered the visitors at one of th
betel. All of th. business meeting will
be held In tb. council chamber of th
arty ball.

New Turn is Taken
in Barbers' Fight

Warrants charging violation of the
closed Bundsy barber shop ordinance

11 be sworn out against about forty
barber of Omaha open shop Monday,
according to C. M. Fleder, organiser for
the barbers, who la conducting th cam-
paign for closed shops on Funds y.

Th barbers who want their day of rest
believe they have found a way to ef-
fectually close the shop that havs been
evading the ordinance on a technicality.

Blnce Police Judge Crawford ruled that
under tbe ordinance berbertng consist
In shaving and cutting hair for money
and barber may render these services for
aV'thlng and charge fur all other barber
servtcee on dmidsy many shop pro-
prietors hsv kept open on Sunday and
operated in conformance with this ruling,
taking no pay for shaving or hair cutting

The union barber new will contend
that though th. Journeymen barber. In
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thee, shop ar not paid by the custom-
ers and though the customers may pay
no one anything for shaving or hair cut-
ting, th Journeymen, nevertheless, re-
ceive pay for such services from the
employing barber.

Chief of Police Itanahue will have
charges filed against twnlve Journeymen
barbers In the Henshaw shop and the
union barbers will file charge, against
enough more to raise tha tatal to forty,

, U.S.A.
according toT'TeSer. All will be prose
cuted on tb new theory.

Kearney Game Postpone.
KKAR.NET, Neb , Oct 14. (Special

Telegram ) The foot hall game betweenKearney Military academy and Broken
Bow, to have been played yesterday.
was postponed to Monday, when It will
do piyea at oroaen jhow.

Wanted old mirror to realrver to look
like new. QJuff City Ola and Mirror
wotks. sen pnone GS9.

SOMETHING BETTER
Dont Buy a Hornless Talking Machine Until
You Hear and Have Examined a Columbia.

The exclusive feature In the Columbia hornless $25 and S5 Instru-
ments is that the tone chamber arrangement Is built on exactly thesame principle as that employed In our $300 Orafonola. The tone
chamber (as per illustration) Is continuous, unobstructed and gradually
Increases In site, thus allowing the tone to grow until Its full power
and natural qualities sre obtslned.
Do Not Buy Homles. Talking Machine Until You Have Examined the
Tone Chamber. It must be continuous and uninterrupted to give that
full, round natural tone. This is only one of the many exclusive
feature in a Columbia.

Our Special Free Offers A sirr-i.l- e request by postal or telephone will
bring a machine and three dozen selections to your home for a free
demonstration. No depualt on reoorde required. Keep it long enoughto satisfy yourself that it is the best that money can buy, then pay
for it In monthly installments,

Columbia Hornless Craphohones. $23. $33
Columbia Crafonolaa. $30 to $223

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
1311 FAHNAM STREET.

E. 0. POORE, LOCAL MANAGER.
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A powerful double h tee- -

bent floor warmer on themarket, self feeder, duplexgrate, new system ventiductDealing flues, giving double
nesting capacity,
bndsome nickel
ed trimmings,
price
Yonr Old Stove Taken In

giobange.

Genuine
Quartered " Oak

Buffet
Made of quarter
sawed oak, !n
Early- English
or fumed oak.large roomy
mas.lv. and
handsome. - Big
value, only

$1475
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You, Mr. Policeman and Mail
Carrier or aan ay one whose work
keeps them on their feet, and
look at

Drexel's
"DiamondT"

Shoe
A plump, glased - kid upper

thst is sewed to a sole large
enough to allow tbe feet to rest
on it in comfort, double sole
to heel with double Steel Shanka
guaranteed water proof. Just
what you need and only

$5.00

Drexel Shoe Go.
1410 F&rnam St. .
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established
la 1880.

DENTISTRY

Bailey, The Dentist
New Offices. New

White 8snltary
Dental Equipment

T04-4- 0 ctty sTatlonal
Bank Sldg.

Tn
High grade dentistry
at reasonable prices.
Cut thla out to find

us.

WANT. AD

will rent that vacant house. . fill

those vscant rooms, or secure

bosrder on short notlc, at a very

small .ost to you Re convlne.d

mm
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A trem end ous value: genuine solid oak
Dining Chair. quarter-eawe- d back, la
fumed. Early English or golden; genuine
leather teat.

This Handsome

PEDESTAL
Genuine solid oak, . fumed, Early
English or golden finish, a very
handsome design: a surprising val-
ue at price offered.

BRASS BED
Of pleasing design,
large post,
heavy French lac-
quer, bright or satin
finish

SOLID

6 Foo!
A thoroughly well made Table, carved clawfeet, round top extends to 6 feet, made ofgenuine solid oak (no Imitation) g.75
Other special, at 18.60, $1T and $.

r Dresser Soeciallr

85

OQN

Solid Oak

A handsomely de-

signed Dresser, well-mad- e,

solid golden
oak or mahogany
finish, larg. bevel
Plat, mirror.

3

For

I10CXER

You

See Rf

75

SPECIAL
A jooray, comfort-
able Rocker, high
arms, well construc-
ted golden oak or
mahogany finish, a
very unusual- value..
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GET RUBEL'S PRICE
BEFORE YOU BUY.
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STEEL RANGE
Body of heavy nteel plate,
riveted together like a
steam boiler, eix lareholes, sectional top, largesquare oven, duplex grate
for coal or wood, toa pot
shelves. high warming
closet and other features;&tly 09375
trimmed. ijKm'V
Hale price
Tour Old Stove Taken In

.Exchange.
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Genuine
Solid Oak
Chiffonier

Five large
drawers,

well
made and fin.
ished; a rare
bargain. Sale
price

ave the Coupons
And Exchange Them for a Ticket to the

Omaha
Land Jl'OW

Ak-Sar-B- en Coliseum,
October 16th to 28th

The big show of big things with something to amuse
educate and edify all classes and ages for 13 big days'.

F1TE COCFONS, like the one below, consecutively numberedwill entitle the holder to one ticket to th. big how. Tto me"
HOlTts.rJ "J"" Presented "l FORTV.EIGHT r publication of the last coupon of theof five presented. For example: the coupon No. 1 and four cont

secuUve coupons. 2. 8, 4 and 5. will be accepted at the buainaoffice of The Bee. If presented before :00 aTm. MondaTcoupons will be accepted .fter Monday, for the last onepear Sunday morning and must be presented fortyeighi
OcSSer 9

h lDA Evening fee,

At the big Land Show will be thousands ofa moat complete display of fruite. results oMrtfZtog. of IntelUgent methods gUwinl alfa fa l.i7 ZgaUon work d detailing thTstof e' "VEwest; farm machinery in operation, including the power!
driveni machinery; concert, by . famous band; wonder"rations
of Luther Burbnk; tr.vel-tal- k. illustrated with moUon Sand colored view.; unique bee show, by
drcus; H.w.iian-lrna-n singer, and ayeTsT Sfneda2liuS

Another advantage for The Bee readers
Cut this coupon out and bring it with four others, con-secutiv- ely

numbered, to the Business Office of The
Dee and get a Free Ticket to the Land Show

w S

a

Liana onow coupon n0 q
OCTOBER IS, 1911.

On presentation of any five coupons, num-
bered consecutively, at the business office of

THE OMAHA BEE
They ma, be exchanged for a ticket good for one admission to th.

Omaha Land Show
These coupons roust be presented within 4
hours of date of last one of aerie of five offered.

No more than one free U.ket issued to any cue person.


